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)<t{iffi~~i'i9J&51 O);e':'*lc:IO v' '"C l:l:, {fi{j:JR~T 0 lc 
-Jv''"C~~ (an inducement) --c'l:l:<b D ;Zftv'O)--c' 
To --=>:tD, ~~":/:t-.m~uO)aO)~:/:\'-~!J 
8::- L-t.: G ~ 8::- ::iZJL, 5 l§'{fi{j:JR L- t<:~fl c I'±:SVt 0 0) 
-z>(b!J;tTo 
~~~ICI:l:, ~ O);jiO){fi{]JiRI:l:, ::r .:c :/ • t:r -O)W 
.O)!Jif~ -T~b~{fi{]~O)·~~ft-\JJR:~MO)k~ 
0) Jlf-0)}~~ c L- -c?~t:lrt' 0 £.1,tifrlc: :10 v' -c-t G, 
~7H~!IlU 2: :ht.: ~ c '"t' L- J: 5o 
~*Uml:t, ~ v ~ -c~:nt.: ~t.lli 8::-fi'f-:> -c :to D, 
-;tO) J:: 5 ft:l,jfll:l:, Tfj.§!;O)f~ L-t.:{fi{]JR:8::-!Ii!JL-f~ 
vt:hli'ft G fttr':l,jfi-0) ---=>'"t'<b 0 ~ c, -t t~ b 
~, TtJ.§!;~~O);jiO)ff-\JJR:8::8*!L--cBft-t-~0)8:: 
'll!JJ1!JT"~-z'ib0 c v' 5 ~ c 8::-M.(tolliL--cv'f;:O)--c' 
(b !J :fTo 
16i!!:{fi2b> G19i!!:i'f.21Cb>ft'"C t, ::r .:C :/ • P -{;$: 
lfdc l:l:~i1fO):fJ.ffifil~:fW¥Rn' G O)~Wi?>:@: < <b D ~ 
itA.,-z>L-ko ~t~t~MY*8::-~fiL-, m~~~ 
;;t 0 ~11f;?> v' ft b>-:> t.: 0) -z> <b D ;t To ::r .:c /' • P 
-1**~-T"-c~~gc~•*•±~J::-:>-c~~ 
2:itG:hkbO)-z';b!J, -G~~M~<b0$~0) 
1::_0)$~ c £.1,tifrlc f~ 2: :ht.:~-'I'!Jfftllc 0),7;. ~ 8::-~ft 
'"Cv't<:O)-z';b D :fTo ~0)~6, ::r.:C:/ • P-0) 
51-{}tl)lc:lz:-c>'"C, v'2: 2:i?>f~ !J c t~r,,i¥Jt~mffin> 
G:11t*8::-:f.m;;t 5 011fn>v'tcf~ G li', ~~-l:l:, ~ 
*ilmn>~ ~n>-:> t<:JJrP11cJ!t 5 c L-'"Ctt'0 c v' 5 
~ c a:, ~*Umlcxt L-}~1111i L-t.:~ c '"t' L- J: 5o 
i*$~:lrl:l:, :tk, {f-\J~:@~Ic<b'"CI:l:~ Gftv' 
$#-z>t, MJztO)c:lOD, -t-z>~~•J:~s~%i 
!ll!J 2: :h -c v' t.:$¥tli?><b-:> t.: ~ c -T G}~~T 0 ~ c 
;?> '"(' ~ td> t :l;o:h :tit ,4_,0 
t.: c ;;t li', !iJIJ* 8::- J;. -c v' t.: t-:· ~ :t -T c, £1, ~ 
(AFTER) 0)11]0)ftfJJO)=--:>O){fi{jJR:O):l,jfj-, TT~ 
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b~~-~~~hk~~~~~h~fi~~. ~~ 
:::z 'E- :.--- • P -tilG*Um~5!IH!JU ~ n -c e: -c v' ~ ~ ~ 
To -'t ~;i:1J}~ b ~ f:J:, db~ :J!ff,:){;j- L- '"CIt~ h~ 
±±lh~ P-!!l'-9-~. ~~!!l'i!ftJ,.,.:c ~*<J* ti:fe~ L- -c ±±lh 
Cl)ti:f'f8::ftiHh, -'thfcilii:.Bt8:::1Ja.:ttc~i:t~i.b !J ;J:: 
T. m=:m: I§ f:t, ;l!t€{1(*~ (gratuitous bailment) 
T~h~m~i!f~MB8::-E~i!f~tc~~--~~ 
~ Lt 5 c v' 5 J1l t±:l ~db !J ;J:: TiJ;, ;: h 'b ;J:: tc :::1 
'E-:.--- • P-J:~~f:J:ij!Jlfljl]~h-cir'fc~db !J ;l:: L- J: 
5 ct~ctc.~~fr~~MB~~~~fi~~~ 
~MiiiJ,.,v' < .s;:~iJ'tilH!ll~1)t8::*tc L- -cl:tv';J:: L-t.: 
iJ;).:t!~=--::>~~i:tf:t, 5:<ll!!JrJ7J~1'ltl!111L xtfiffi~ 
~~ c ir' 5 ~.?- J: !J tr L- 6fe~mlf* c ir' 5lf,iJ' G ~ 
13JjT ~ Li 5 iJ;~m ---::5 It iJ; L- ii? ir'~fr~ db !J ;J:: T. 
c 'biP < 'b, ;: 5 L-tdJJWl~*IJifiJ~~*IS-fc t 
iJ>iJ>b Gf, ~*Uml:t-t~:J&~J!I8::-Jtt)ti¥Jit~ftj: 
cL--c~g~~tc~~db!J;l::T~ c.~~~~• 
~~:t. .:c ~fffl13Jj ~ c 0.}jt G L- ~ ~ ;JJ .:t lcw]:.:t ~ c 
C.6iJ",.*e: <. -'t~*11*· :::1-'E-:.---. P-IU3ft~ 
-Jtt)t~~~mc~~tc~~db!J;J::~ 
19i:JU2~ 7} 1) fJ :to J: lJ-1 .:¥' 1) A ~*llf71J~Icl:l: 
~*UmiJ; rif,<JI!JJ iJ;~MH.: db~ iJ> c-· 5 iJ>, L- tcii; 
~-c~-"li:-ML-5~~~~a:~~L-J:5cT~ 
~1.:1: Ct.: db G ;JJ ~ :OO:m~f,_,~JmiJ;~ G h~ ~~db 
!J ;J:: T. -1 sr· 1) A ~t;\';*Uml:t, c. ~if-<J!EimMiia:;t: 
~~~~~§~~ c.h~J:!Jc<~m•~•# 
1.: :to It~ if,<].. TIt b ~~*ilffi'iJ;5:<ili!Jij L- tc ir' c l~, 
~'"Cit'~ J: 5 ltff-<J-~5:<ili!Ji]8::~:Z~tc C. c t-~~ 
T iJ;, M L- -c 1r' .:t l;f, ~l!lmMii 8:: e: b ~ -c mtJlll.lc 
<;T~ -cv'tc~~i.b !J ;J::i'. ~~.:. ~l!lmMii~ll!iii!-i= 
I±, 4' 13 ~ -1 .:¥' 1) A 1.: .t3ir' -c I±, 7} 1) fJ 1.: :t3 It 
~ J: !J t l:l: ~ iJ> 1.: * e: It F"~Jm c L- -c 1¥~ L- -c It\ ~ 
~~i.b !J ;J::i'. 
~ff0~5:<ili!JUI.:OO L- -cr:t, 7 J!) M.:.tolt ~~§ 
~ II 5 iJ; fi L- 6 I§ ~·· ;J:: L- 1r' t ~ iJ; db !J ;J:: L- tc. -'t 
~mm~---::>c L--cr:t, 7; 1) fJ~~*U'§tJ",.£,f 
L- t J: < ~Jr!mm ~ h -c v' ltiJ' ~ tc tc ~. if-<JI!ImMiia: 
1 .:¥' 1) :;z. ~~*U'§Il ~ 1.: l:t J: < mM L- -cv'ltiJ> ~ 
tc c. c t db ~ ~ L- J: 5. 1liiJ' r.:, 19i!!:iFcl.: .to It~ 
7}1)fJ~~~-g~•wm~~~65c-c~~:i: 
f~~'"{i:{:ljh ""(ir'fcfc-j~'f, ~*lj'§ c L- -c~~f~ 
~OOL--c$OO~~•wa:~~kc.c~<.b~:j!f~e: 
b~-c;J::n~!.b~tc~~T. ~a;f7} 1) fJI.:I:l:, 
P - • A !;! - ;v iJ",. ll c ~ C'' It < , ~~)'§ ~ 5 ~ * 
$•Wa:~vtki!fR:: L--et, .:t~E!Ji:tf:l:Jj,~v't 
~~db !J ;J:: L-k. t ~6/v, -1 .:¥' 1) A IU3ir''"C t 
JPJ~~c.ciJ,.,v'.:t~~~i'il', -1.:¥'1)A~f:t, ~ 
*U'§ c #it±f:ti:t~t L- -c 'b &A.~t.:m.t G h -c v' 
-c, ir'fht~i!f$~% (the Inns of Court) ~~ 
~~~)llmm8::~vt, JIWJi!lJ!J~ (hierarchy) 8:::@ C -c 
J:ff&~~*Uffi'-"'rt:ii L- -c1'f ~ tc ~ ~T. -1 =¥' 1) ,-z. 
~1:!:4' IHC.t3ir''"C ~ ;t, ~~~~% (High Court) 
~Wf~~Jm (Court of Appeal), -~~% (House 
of Lords) ~~~J'§f:J:i:JHL--c'bif,<J60~L-il>ir';l:: 
~~. -'thi.:J:tA:-c, 7} 1) fJf.:f:J:J:iW~~JfiJT~ 
~~J'§iJ",./}?It < c {, 600 ~ f:l:ir\ ~ ~ L- J: 5 L-, .:c 
~fill it' 6ir' 0 lt~~Jm~~*IJ'§I:t$-:55--JJ ~ftz:v' 
~t~c5bh;l::T~ .:c~$-<~••~J:~-c 
mri'h-cv'~~~db !J ;J::-t. db~~frl.:l:t, ~*'1 
'§lOt !J 5 ~ tc~~£l!§il' ~ ll ~e:VL-ir' t ~~ 
~~~tcc.c~ e:v~-c•~~*1f*ti:'bt.:GL­
k~~L-k.ML--c~~'§~•~~~•ti:M~tc 
N/&J~i.b ~ tc L-. ;J:: tc 13 ~1:f3-l.:.tov' -c 1:f ~m 
~~F"~Jm c l:til>lt !J ~!lt.tt~A!I!ti:ilih -cv'tc.~~ 
i.b !J ;J::-t. $- < ~~fr. ~*IJ'§I:t~!EJ c v' 5 ~:$ 
mMii"li:-¥WI L- L- -cJl!!iJtJ-t ~ c v' 5 J: !J, tr L- 0 § 
)t§~~~-~~~tc~~"{i::L-k~~~ 7}1) 
fJ l.::t3v' -c~J;R~5ffii!J1Jf.:--:::> ir' -c;@~lt~§iJ>.J;.. G 
htct 5---:::>~mmc L--c, 7; 1) fJ~~~JmtJ' 
~~~:9! c v' 5 c. c r.:xtL- -c -1 sr· 1) A ~~*Um c 
l:t~tt ~ tdl~~ti: c ~ -cv'tcli..ii>-i.b l:f Gh~i'. 
7} 1) fJ ~~!¥1Jml±-1 .:¥' 1) A ~~!¥!Ji3fll C'')t{fiJf,: 
cGbh~c.c~~~~tc~~ c.~:5t~~.to~ 
~ ~m$i!r.:--:::> v' -c t $- < ~:~Htf:'t' c. h a:;W:•~r.: 
~]I!L--ce:tc~~i.b!J;J::i'. ~G~#~~b.:t~ 
i'c, $i!f~~~G~m~•J!a:~~T~:f'fJtJ~ 
f1l': i§ tJ",. It ~ h, .:c h tJ'ff.2i fili~!¥Um r.: ~It ?6:n G n 
-c e: tc c v' 5 •·tw t db !J ~ L- tc.. :I!I:¥r.:~ ~ -c, 
;: ~~~fm~l.::tov' -c l:l:, :sl:~r.: J: ~ $- < Cl)Ji~ 
~:::z'E-:.---•P-CI)·~~fi~;bh'"(:jQ~;j:;~o 
~ -c, .:t ;: -z'20i!!:iF2 t ~T t: ;: 6 db t: ~5t~­
c~~tc4'13C7)7J!lfJk.t3~~~-Cl)-M~R 
-5-
T0$1'iv'il'tt 0:17\tJLf.::: ~ 0 tP, c 0),\'?: a:~~T 
0~,~n>~ D ;I; L- J:: 5o c $ L- ;I; T(/)f:J:, -:. 0)5'J-
!l!Y f.:::;j;o fj 0 4'13 0) 7 } !J ;bit; I'd:, 19-&:*2 0) -1 :¥' !J 
~~7J!Jn~~~0tO)c~~~~•~?ka 
t§ a:~ L- -c v' 0 -:. c iJO: b il> 0 iP G -c: ~ !? ;I; To 
tc. v' -c v' 0) 7;. !J 7J O)#;;$*f'd:, 4-tt ~{(-J>RO) 
%Hil1H.::: "'::) v' -c O);li!;*i¥1 tt.'j:IJ~£tt!H:J:{(-JI!f-c: ~ 0 c 
~13fJT 0 -z' L- J:: 5o JJ1J:3\<f.::: "'::) v' -c $ L- ;I; T c, tc. 
v'-cv'O))\.f'd:, {(-J>RO)%l!ffUIO'd: )c;t{iffi~~ (bar-
gained-for exchange) O)~*iJO: ~,~-c:~ 0 c v' 5 
-c.'~ D ;I; L- J:: ? o -:. 0)-:. c l'd:~~~-=iMillliJ 6 .h -cv' 
0{(-J>RO)~iJ' G 7:f. 0 c lE L- v' J: 5 ldi~!-bh ;I; To 
"'::);!; !? , Jm~O){(-J>Rf'd:-~J:{&~ c L- -cxt{iffi~~ 
i¥Jl&51(7)-$-z'~0 t~> G -z'To ;I; tc.-:. 0)-:. c I'd:, 
i:t;$J:5!llflll] 6 ;h0{(-J;RO) f:J: c !v C'' tJO:PifiJ&51 0)-$ 
c~?-c~!?, PifiA~·~0--i¥J~{(-J>Ra:L-~ 
v' t (7) -c.'~ 0 -:. c :6> G 'b ~ Gil> -c.'~ D ;I; L- J:: 5o 
L-n>L-ttn>G, :m;~tt-:. U:J:, ~~7;. lJ n$1.::: 
~v'-c5!liflliJ6.h0{(-J>RfiiH>f.::: ttc.< 6/v~ !?, 
~(7)~(7)~?.){,0)~/Pifji¥JJ~W~~G~Ckt 
0)-z'Jb 0 cv'?-:. c -c.'~!? ;!;To fJ.O)l:f.0 c-:. 6 
-c.'~, •t~!?~nk~~ T~b~~£~-0) 
~~-c.'fi ~ L-v' ~-Pifi-t.t;!ilJ. (Uniform Com-
mercial Code) n>~~a: t tc. G L-, 4-~~~1.:::£ 
--j < {(-J>Riitc. v' -c Hi5!llffi!J 6 t10 t 0) c tt? -c v' 
0cv'5-:.e:no:-z;~;I;To 'Ptt< ctv'<"':)tJ>O) 
A~i¥Jtt{(-]~J&51 (promissory transactions) 1.::: 
OOL--cli, 4-~7;. vnt, 11-clvcT-"-cO)~ 
~1.:::£--j < {(-J>Rn>%lflliJ 6 n -c v' 0::k~$*0):lz:~ 
1.:::1'1€iliL- -cv'0 0)-z'~ D ;!;To 
c-:.6-c.', ~*~{(-JI!f~-~J:?-c~·~-­
n>o~~:: 6ntc.-:. c0)~0, 2,3 O)~~e:. ~ 
0),¢,(.1.:::001' 0 m1£0) 7} !) ;b$0):17\lJL c 1.::: "'::) v' -c 
AA.I.:::XI!-" -c .7J- ;I; L- J:: 5o 
-:.O)f,~n!l.:::"'::)v'-cit•t-0 c ~I.:::B::Iif.T0~,~ 
no:~ 0 O)li, ::z t ~ • p- e: *~~t.t; e: O)rl'l,O) ~ v 
tC.'? tdffJ/40)-"':)i/·, ::z t ~ • P -l.:::~v'-cli~!fl 
-9-{(-J>R a: 5!llilltlT 0 -:. c n> -c: ~ tt v' c v' 5 ,¢,(. -c: ~ !? 
;!;To -:. (7)-:. c fi, ::z t ~ • P -n>{(-J*0)5~fll1JI.::: 
li ~~~ (exchange)J lib 0 Hi 1{(-JI!IJ n>~,~-z; 
ih 0 c VO' 0-:. c n' G < 0 lffiQ:fll!i¥J1WMi-z' ~ 0 J: 
5~mvn;I;~ L-~L-. ~~-~~~O)Rxt~ 
~0 c ~*- -cv';l;To t'ftb~, ::It~ • P-
f'd:, ~!fi-9-{(-J>R0)5!liill'H-="':)v'-c, ~0oo-r:fi~< (/) 
::k~$*0)~~J:!?t~ai¥J~X~~••a:e:? 
-c~fc.O)-z'~!J;l;To ::zt~·P-0)-~i¥)~~ 
l!f~·l.:::t:O>il>;bt,f, ;b;h,;b;h,li, ::Zt~•P 
-1* * 0) ~ I C., ~ < 0) ~-&I C. {(-J>R 0) 5~ llliJ a: ~:g (/) 
0, {(-JI!f~lilll c I:J:Att? tc.illtl-~$M~a:¥.b -c 
v'00)-z'~!J;I;To 
::z t ~ • P -lif? c1JJAAO)~~n' G~FPO)lib 
0 ifj]j]l.::: J: Q ~!fl-9-fF{}:JRa:5~flllj L- -c v' ";!; L- ko -= (/) 
~~a: c? tc.{(-J>Rii ::It~. p-J:!f#Jjfjttl& IJ :fi,t 
v' a:~lj tc 0) -c: ~ !? ;I; To t ? c t -:. 0) J: 5 tt~ 
~(7)~J.)·jjjj~J:0{(-J>RO)iJYi~~. ~-O)~ffl~ 
Tk..h0 c c t IUC.'!v t--: lvfftt;b;h,tt < tt? -c v' 
?fc.O)-z'~!? ;!;Til\ 2, 3 O)$~i.:~v'-cli4' 
tt ~-:. nn"f'ftt vn 0 PJwl3·11:n9'Jb -c v' ~To 
L-n' L-. fliT G O)~~a: t ~,~ e: L- ttv'{f,{]wO)iJYi 
~O)fc.~0){,5-"':)~0):i;~~~-~~~~1£.L 
-cv'fc.O)-r:~ D ;!;To Tft;b~, ::It/ • P-l:l: 
f§m: (trust) O);f.fjt~a:~O)fJJWJ1.:::55~6-lt, ~;h, 
a:•lv~~?-c~-c~!J;l;To tc.c:Z~ &~lib 
tt td.:*;m 500 r IV a: :~:tL "'' ;1; L- J:: 5 e: {(-J>R L- tc. 
cL-;1;~ -:.0){(-J>R~::zt~•P-_l:~{(-J~~~ 
v' c v' 5 :fli!Jil -z'5~flllj 6 ;h, ;I; it lvo L-n> L-, 'b L-fl. 
n>4--:. 0) 500 F ;v a: ~ tt tc. 0) tc. ~ 1.::: {§m:M~ c L 
-cfJrdirT 0 ';§'11 § L- tc. e: L- ;1; T e:, -= 0){(-J>Rr:J:, 
ftJ!O) {Iii G 0) ~~a: ~;I; tt < -c t, iFJZ.#;;~.>j:IJFJT 
(court of equity) l.:::~v'-cf.M.:::)c;tL-5~!1lfJ6h0 
-c.' L- J:: 5o t ~ 6 !v, l~Jt 0 ~!f/-9-{(-J>R c f§m: c L 
-c-~O)t,t;::f!I!:OO~a:~~T0:ffac0)oo~~~~ 
O)m•~~D;I;~mm:~, ~O)WJoo~ ";I;tc.~ 
O)MT~~~-~fti!O)~-=~~~~vn0c~~ 
t, 1Vtr3JZ$~li)/"IJliJTI.::: J:? -c 'iiiiff a:5trt, %illl!J 6 n 




f/.fi:*O)'f-r:li~!fl-9-fF{J>Rf.::: J:? -c ttL- -cv' 0 J: 5 tt 
•mO) 11. c 1v e:· a:rrtt? -c v' 0 0) -c: ~ !J ;I; To 
t 5-"':){(-J>RO)iJYi!llfJa:-~i¥Jic.i=iJWI3c L--cv'0 
-6-
t O)fi, :i@1~301f.iehtc6 ::r .:t- ~ • t:t -, t"fth 
~~~WO)~-~~Ck-~O)~~O)M*~~D 
~~ ~O)~~~~~~~~MO)::r~~·P-8 
-'f!flm lc J: --:> -c lf§·Jl!J:i (reliance) J 0) 11> ;t fc ~* 8:: %1 
!IJIJ LJc 2, 3 O)*IJ1Yi]O) t:p IC~ 2: :h '"C v' tc,:: .!::: liiifJic 
Hi$ LJc.!::: :to D ~ dt> D ~ ~ o 7 -1 1J A !-- ~ (Wil-
liston) ~~n>Jii~O)~*'JW IJ A 7-1 r-} ~ r- C*U 
flW~J:--:>-c~M2:~~n-c~kR~~a::-•~ 
~~~%A~*mTg.::t:a::~~k7~Ar-)a:: 
®:&r L- -c v' tc.!::: ~, ~~li,:: O)f§"!JiJf 0)~ ;t 8::.!::: D 
.Ank~J1i8::~.5tf::Ttc0)~~ D ~~(90~)0 7-1 IJ 
A r- ~~~~:t~MO)*iJf7'JWtcJU:I:l2:nQ 2, 3 0) 
~a::t:Ddt>~ ~*~~m•a::••~~~tO)t: 
~~M~~~~~*~~--:>-c, ~~~:n~m~~ 
ml¥J:i8::M.L-tc.!::: ~ ICI:i, ~O);'f,'JJR:Ii%lffliJ2: n S 
g .!::: v' S ~ 1§'0)-f,j)tj]{J ftW:r:! 8:: tc '"C k 0) ~~ o !!. 
i*~icv'v'~~t:, {EUc, ;J'Mi, ~ftkn>~t..-v' 
il'\'j1iffitt :1J} 7 a:~'' t:: v' .!:::}~,--:> -c v' Q n>~ 8::~--:> 
'"Cv'ftv<.!::: 8::ffi--:> '"Cv'gO)~, ~fttciOtE~500 
F~8::dt>ifJ:S.!::~:lRL-k.!::L-~~ ~-=~~~ 
ten >;fl. 0) ~- 8:: f§"Jl!J:i l- '"C :1J } 7 8:: ~ v' IC 1±\ ;Q> I), 
~~~c :1J} 7 8:: ~--:> tc.!::: ~ 0.!:::, .:::: O)Wific li;J'l. 
0) L.-tc~;R:Ii 5!il!IJIJ2:ng;bl)~~o Ct--:>.!::: t, 
,::O)Wif, dt>tttdi500 F;vt ~;tgO);Q>, ~h.!:: 
b jJ} 7 O)f\:;~:j:§~~t!f) a: t ~ ;t Q O);Qo.!::: v' s 
F,,Mfi ~ t!.Jii~~~c:fW#t2: n -c .to D ~ ~ !v)o 
r:; -r IJ A r- ~~~n>, ;t0)90~8::®1it T Q t: 
~, f§"*Jf 8:: M.T 0 J: S tt l~i-9-J ;'f,'JJR: a: Z:ll!Hc 
ii:v' -c v'tc,:: .!::: liglj ~ n' ~ dt> 0.!::: }l!! .. bn ~To L-
n'l-, ~~~-=~O)~~O)~§Ii, ~i-9-~JR:t:f:iV' 
--:> -c :to~ f, v'n'ft g~JR:~ t, .!::: "''--:> '"Cv' Q 0) 
~To J::- t, ~ n'.!::: v' .:t 1-J:"'M~~~ ~ Q 7} 1J :1J 0) 
8¥1Jmf:t, ~:tm t: 1..- -c;Jp'Mic)l*iJ~tt t 0) t: .'Gl.v 
n0-~0)~.:t~a::~~2:nkv~~dt>D~~ 
,:: 0) lJ A 7-1} ~ rli, ~f:ET 0~;'f,'JW8:: ~ 2: lc 
IJ A 7-1 r- (f!HJD L- k t 0) lc T ~- ft v'.!::: }ji~!Hc 
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REASONS FOR ENFORCING PROMISE 
> 
BEFORE SAME TIME AFTER 
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Other promise of gift-§ 90 
Nominal consid. 
or Offers, including§ 45 
Recital of consid. and new§ 89 B 
-Trust 
Charitable subscriptions 
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-Modification agreement 
-Discharge 
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